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Emergency call set compl. polar white/matt S.1/B.3/B.7
glass 52009909

Berker
52009909
4011334353911 EAN/GTIN

190,54 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Emergency call set complete. pws/matt S.1/B.3/B.7 glass 52009909 Version complete set, color white, RAL number (similar) 9010, protection class (IP) IP20, device width
100mm, device height 185mm, device depth 155mm, emergency call set with frame S.1 polar white, matt. Emergency call set for toilet rooms in retirement and nursing homes,
doctor's offices, but also for publicly accessible buildings such as offices, restaurants, department stores, etc. Set consists of pull button with frame, light signal with frame, stop
button with frame and power supply with frame. For screw fastening. Pull button with frame: Emergency call activation via pull cord with knob, easy accessibility thanks to wall
or ceiling mounting options, signaling of successful emergency call activation via red reassurance lamp, central piece plug-in attachment. Light signal with frame: For
installation outside the toilet above/next to the door for visual and acoustic signaling of an emergency call, signaling adjustable continuous light/flashing light, continuous
tone/pulsating tone, light signal with 4 red LEDs, with potential-free changeover contact for controlling additional signal generators, central piece plug-in attachment . Cancel
button with frame: For resetting triggered emergency calls, installed in the toilet, e.g. next to the door, with green cancel button with lens, central piece plug-in fastening. Power
supply with frame: flush-mounted, for power supply to the emergency call system, central plug-in mounting. To expand a system, the components of the set are also available
individually, and additional components such as the cancel/presence button and call button are available in the design program. Flush installation, standard program. Material:
plastic, thermoplastic, shatterproof, halogen-free.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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